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No. 53/. NETHERLAND6 ANTILLIS AND SURINAM

¶axt of' a statement mnade on October 29,7 1953 ýby
Mr. A.R. Crepault of the Canadian Delegation in
the Fourth Comnnittee of the eighth session of
the United Nations Gerieral Asseznbly on agenda item
34(a) - Decision of the Netherlands to cease trans-
mitting information under Article 7-3(e) of the
Charter of the Netherlands Antilles-and Surinam.

Not The text ~of the resolution.adopted on this
subject by the Fourth Committee on October
29t 1953, and the results of the voting are
included at the end of this Supplementary
Paper.

My Delegation regrets to have found it necessary
to voeýgant the Bwedish proposai as a whole and as
amenderd in the course of~ today's voting.

MY Delegat-ion had wekcomed the initiative of the
Swedish. Delagation in tabl.ng a proposai which ini effect.
would hiave postponed final decision on the question of the
Dutch Antilles and Surinam ufltil next year. As the
origina Swedish- proposai cleariy stat4>, therqe are
niegot1atinà, aboIut tb ba rêaumed Ùetween the Nehrands.
authorities and the Netherlanâs Antilles and Suia.As
the Pakistan and New Zealand delegates very correctly pointed
out, in. the course of~ thefr main intmrvnton there was,
thereforet ltti to be gai.ned in these ciroi.stanceK by
the Com !ees becoming invo1ved in complex and contro-

Verialconidrations wbich had rio direct boa ring at thia
stage on the speçdific~ point at. issue.

,HowversoJU delêgations ha&ve nonetheless thouight
it dfarabie. tO insiet that the question of the competence
Of the AsB.mbly shoiild be incorporated in the Sw'*dish
proposai. and that the meuibers of this Committee be oalled

UPn-owto take~ a stand on this matr As my delegation
bas ofton expi$ined on previou.t Occêsioise ve Illeve that
an adm±n±sterilS!Ow@r iu complet1y vithin Its righta In
ceauing to transmit information on territories whieh have
R8s4ue contro). Of the internai uatters on wh±Oh information
la requr.dThe documentation submitted by the Netherlands

GOvrrÀen ha mde. it coear, In the view of my delegation,

CUltralmaterswith±fl their tO7ritories.~ Accordinglyt
WO re f té oinion that the. Netherlands Governm.nt l,

entitid to d.oldS th.t inform~ation on these mtteis is no
loger requirede

Of couosei nd I am sure that the Iohrad
00vrrâentconUrsintbis<, cessationl of the transmissio


